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Abstract

Original Article

IntroductIon

The stability of finished pharmaceutical products depends mostly 
on environmental factors such as ambient temperature, humidity, 
atmospheric oxygen, light, and on product-related factors.[1] The 
objective of stability study is usually to determine the shelf life and 
also to assure the stability of a drug product within the determined 
time period. Any physical, chemical, or microbiological change 
in the product potentially impacts the efficiency and integrity of 
the final product and may therefore directly or indirectly impact 
patients’ health. Chloramphenicol (CH) is a broad-spectrum 
antibiotic which is more commonly used in ophthalmic dosage 
forms.[2] The United States Pharmacopeia (USP) states that 
“CH eye drop solution should be stored at the low temperature 
of 2°C–8°C.”[3] However, there is a common observation of 
noncompliance with this specific storage condition among 
pharmacists.[4] And that CH eye solution is stored similarly to 
its ophthalmic ointment dosage form at room temperature. Such 
noncompliance could result in potential reduction in product shelf 
life.[5-7] However, there are some mathematical models which can 
be used to estimate the “true” shelf life of a dosage form based 
on its actual storage temperature.[8] Hence, the aims of this work 

were to predict the true (remaining) shelf life of commercially 
marketed CH eye drops using the Q10 method, followed by 
confirmation of findings by the assay of active ingredient content, 
sterility testing, and minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) 
determination using official methods during 6 month storage at 
variable temperatures (4, 25°C). Also, to conduct an accelerated 
stability study to characterize the effect of elevated temperature 
on the rate of change in the ophthalmic solution.

MaterIals and Methods

Materials
Phenicol® eye drops (API-Jordan),  CH reference 
standard (API-Jordan), Escherichia coli standard ATCC 
10536 (Becton-Dickinson, France), culture media used: 
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plate-count agar (for bacterial cultures, Himedia, India), 
Soybean-Casein (bacterial broth for antibiotic assay, 
[Becton-Dickinson, France]), antibiotic medium 19 (for 
antimicrobial activity, [Becton-Dickinson, France]), fluid 
thioglycollate (for sterility testing, Himedia, India).

Methods
Chloramphenicol dilution for diffusion method of assay
Several test solutions of CH from sterile eye drops were 
aseptically prepared for the final concentration of 2.5 µg/ml 
under laminar flow (Telstar, Spain) using purified water.[9] A 
sample of 5 ml of drug solution was aseptically withdrawn from 
the container and transferred to 45 ml of sterile water solution 
to make up a stock solution from which several dilutions were 
made to produce final concentrations of 500 µg/ml, 50 µg/ml, 
and 2.5 µg/ml, respectively.

Preparation of media
Antibiotic assay by agar medium
Ready-made medium for antibiotic assay was used for the 
preparation of the plates. In 100 ml flasks, a 3 g of powder 
was suspended in 50 ml of purified water and mixed using a 
hot-plate with a magnetic stirrer (SBS, Germany). The pH of 
the prepared solution was measured to produce 6.1 ± 1 pH. 
The media was sterilized by autoclaving (Sanoclav, Germany) 
at 121°C for 15 min at 15 lb pressure.

Soya bean casein broth for culturing reference Escherichia coli
This medium was used for enriching and preparing the bacterial 
strain which was used for measuring the potency assay of CH. 
Samples of 3 g of the powdered medium were placed in 100 ml 
of purified water and sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 
15 min at 15 lbs.

Fluid thioglycollate medium
Fluid thioglycollate medium is primarily intended for the culture 
of anaerobic bacteria. However, it is suitable for the culture 
of both fungi and aerobic bacteria depending on incubation 
temperature.[3] For the preparation of 1 L of the medium, 29.75 g 
are suspended in purified water, heated to boiling to promote 
solubility, and then sterilized by autoclaving using the same 
conditions. The medium is stored at 2°C–25°C in a sterile, 
airtight container. If more than the upper third of the medium 
has acquired a pink color, the medium may be restored once by 
heating the container in a water-bath or in free-flowing steam 
until the pink color disappears and cooling quickly, taking care 
to prevent the introduction of nonsterile air into the container.[9]

Plate count agar (standard methods agar)
The plate count agar was used for the culturing of E. coli 
ATCC/10536 strain. For the preparation of 1 L of medium 
23.5 g are suspended in purified water, heated to boiling 
to dissolve the medium completely, and then sterilized by 
autoclaving using the same conditions described above.

Preparation of reference bacterial strain‑Escherichia coli 
ATCC/10536
The USP states that the test microorganism for CH assay is 
E. coli ATCC/10536, using the following procedure:

Reference strain of Escherichi coli ATCC No/10536 was 
provided by the Centre of Drug Control (Tripoli, Libya). 
Culture pellets were aseptically transferred into the sterile 
soya-bean casein digest broth and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. 
After incubation, the culture suspension was inoculated into 
the plate-count agar. Then, one colony was transferred to 
soya‑bean casein digest broth and was allowed to be incubated 
overnight. The concentrated bacterial strain was used for 
seeding into the antibiotic medium.

Sample inoculation for cylinder‑plate method (diffusion method)
Samples of 50 ml of media were poured into square-petri dishes 
and allowed to solidify. The media was then inoculated by swab 
with 0.2-ml of E. coli broth. Six assay cylinders were dropped on 
the inoculated surface from a height of 12 mm using a spacing 
device to produce pores of 1-cm radius. Then, 0.1 ml volume of 
CH dilutions (as prepared in section 2.2.1) were transferred to the 
pores. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 24-h. After incubation, 
the zone of inhibition was measured. These experiments were 
repeated for CH samples stored at 4°C, 25°C, and 55°C.

Sterility testing
The test for sterility is carried out under aseptic conditions, 
and employing laminar-flow, by using the direct-inoculation 
method.[3] Samples of 10 ml of sterile ophthalmic CH solution 
was aseptically handled and transferred into flasks-containing 
100-ml of fluid thioglycollate media. The flasks were then 
incubated at 25°C and 37°C for 14-days for detection of 
growth of fungal and bacterial contamination, respectively. The 
inoculated media was monitored using the following protocol:
• After sample inoculation was completed, the samples 

were monitored everyday in the incubator
• If any turbidity was observed in flasks, it was investigated 

for further confirmation
• From any turbid flask, a loop full of the sample was 

inoculated into plate count agar and sabouraud dextrose 
agar plates. The plates were incubated at 37°C for bacteria 
and 25°C for fungi

• If any bacterial or fungal growth observed the isolated 
colonies are confirmed by gram stain and other primary 
identification test.

The sterility testing was carried out on samples stored at cold 
storage and room temperature (25°C).

pH measurement
The pH of CH solution was measured using a calibrated 
pH-meter (BP3001® pH meter, Transinstrument, Singapore) 
and employing a sample volume of 10 ml of CH solution. The 
USP states that the pH should be in the range 7–7.5 except in 
case of unbuffered solution in which pH is within the range 
from 3 to 6 pH.[3]

Assay of chloramphenicol content
As per the British Pharmacopeia,[10] a 2 ml sample of CH 
solution was diluted to 100 ml in purified water, further 
diluted by a factor of 10, and the absorbance was measured 
spectrophotometrically (Jenway spectrophotometer, UK) at 
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278 nm. The unknown absorbance for the tested samples was 
converted into concentration by using a linear equation derived 
from a calibration curve.[11]

Calibration curve of chloramphenicol in purified water
An accurately weighed amount of pure CH drug was dissolved 
completely in purified water using a sonicator (Sonomatic, 
UK). Then several samples from this stock solution were 
withdrawn and completed to a specific volume to produce 
five different concentrations. The absorbance of samples was 
then measured spectrophotometrically at 278 nm. Then, the 
resulted absorbance was plotted against concentration and 
subjected to linear regression analysis to develop a linear 
equation and to estimate its linearity.[1] The resulted equation 
will be used in the conversion of any unknown absorbance of 
CH into concentration.

Effect of storage temperature on the stability of 
chloramphenicol ophthalmic solution
To evaluate the effect of storage temperature on the stability of 
CH solution, selected samples were stored at 2 temperatures: 
cold storage (4°C) and room temperature (25°C). The samples 
were stored at these conditions for 6 months, through which 
samples were analyzed every month for antibiotic assay, 
antibacterial activity, sterility, and pH measurement. The 
average of 5 bottles of CH ophthalmic solution was analyzed 
at each time point, and the results were tabulated as the average 
of each 5 samples analyzed. The studies were conducted on 
containers in its primary and secondary packaging.[11]

Accelerated stability study
Samples of CH ophthalmic solution, in its original packaging, 
were stored at 55°C using an oven (Memmert, Germany) for 
the period of 3 months and the samples were analyzed every 
month for antibiotic assay, antibacterial activity, and pH 
measurement as described above.[1,11]

Prediction of true shelf life of chloramphenicol ophthalmic 
solution
Longland and Rowbotham have suggested that the concept 
based on Q10 values could be useful for estimating the shelf-life 
at room temperature of such products.[8] The Q10 value is 
the factor by which a rate constant increase for a 10° rise in 
temperature; for rough estimates, a Q10 value is often assumed 
to be 2 (for an optimistic estimate) or 4 (for a pessimistic 
estimate). Using the Q10 model of prediction (Equation 1), 
the true shelf life of the eye drops was estimated. The average 
temperatures (T2) in the calculations were determined as 
the average room temperature in Benghazi, Libya, which 
was 20°C ± 7.4°C. As a result, the remaining shelf-life was 
determined at three possible temperatures: 13°C, 20°C, 
and 27°C. The calculations were also repeated at the three 
possible values of Q10: 2, 3, and 4. Calculations are based on 
the following equation:
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 Equation (1)

Where ts (T1) and ts (T2) are the shelf-lives at temperature T1 and T2

Statistical analysis
The Student’s t-test was applied, where appropriate, to 
analyze any two sets of data. The 0.05 level of significance 
was used at all times. The comparisons between more than 
two-sample means were performed using two-way analysis 
of variance (ANOVA).[12] The analysis was carried out using 
Excel-2007 software statistical package (Microsoft, USA).

results

Prediction of “true” shelf‑life of chloramphenicol eye‑drops
Based on the prediction model, an estimate of the possible 
shelf-lives of the selected ophthalmic product is calculated 
and summarized in Tables 1 and 2. The date of manufacturing 
of CH eye drops was February 2015, and its expiration date is 
February 2017. In Table 1, the estimate was based on the date 
of manufacturing which was February 2, 2015, whereas in 
Table 2, the calculations were based on the date of the arrival 

Table 1: Estimates of remaining shelf life of 
chloramphenicol eye drops based on the prediction 
model. The average temperature of storage was 
20°C±7.4°C, and calculation was based on the date of 
manufacturing (February 1, 2015)

Q10 Temperature (C°) Days remaining Expiration date
2 12.6 431 days April 6, 2016

20 258 days October 15, 2015
27.4 155 days July 4, 2015

3 12.6C 317 days December 13, 2015
20 140 days June 19, 2015*

27.4 62 days April 2, 2015*
4 12.6 255 days October 12, 2015

20 91 days May 1, 2015*
27.4 33 days March 4, 2015*

Table 2: Estimates of remaining shelf life of 
chloramphenicol eye drops based on the prediction 
model. The average temperature of storage was 
20°C±7.4°C , and calculation was based on date of 
arrival of product to pharmacy (June 1, 2015)

Q10 Temperature (C°) Days remaining Expiration date
2 12.6 360 days May 26, 2016

20 215 days January 31, 2016
27.4 129 days October 7, 2015

3 12.6 264 days February 19, 2015
20 117 days September 25, 2015

27.4 52 days July 22, 2015
4 12.6 212 days December 29, 2015

20 76 days August 15, 2015
27.4 27 days June 28, 2015*

*Indicates that a product is already past its expiration date from date of starting 
this work, which was on the month of June 2015. By the time of finishing 
this work, the product is potentially expired at all the used conditions in this 
protocol, and before its released expiration date by manufacturer
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at the pharmacy and the start of this work. The results show 
that at possible extreme conditions of storage temperature 
the products may already be expired before even reaching 
patients. Furthermore, it indicates that if there was any failure 
in storing this product at specific storage temperature, it will 
lose its activity.

Minimum inhibitory concentration of chloramphenicol by 
diffusion method
Measurement to the zone of inhibition of CH was carried 
out for 6 months. The ophthalmic product was stored at 
room and refrigerated temperatures. Table 3 summarizes the 
various measurements to zones of inhibition as a function of 
drug concentration for the two storage temperatures. It was 
evident that the zone of inhibition increases in area as drug 
concentration was increased. Moreover, it appears that there 
are only slight differences in such measurements as the storage 
temperature was changed.

The statistical analysis of the produced data was analyzed using 
two-way ANOVA. It was found that there is no significant 
difference between the two storage temperatures based on 
the zone of inhibition. The analysis also showed that the 
concentration of the antibiotic was a significant factor on the 
zone of inhibition dimensions. These observations were found 
throughout the 6 months study.

Analysis of chloramphenicol concentration during stability study
The data derived from the spectrophotometric analysis 
was converted to concentration by the linear equation 
y = 0.011 + 0.029 × (R2 = 0.999) derived from the data of 
calibration curve. The average of the chemical assay of CH 
concentration during the 6-month stability study at the two 
different storage temperatures is given in Table 4. The results 
showed that drug concentration during the study was always 
within the acceptance limit stated by the USP (90-130%). 
Furthermore, it showed that the storage temperature did 
not affect CH concentration throughout the study. Based on 
statistical analysis of the mean using t‑test, the results showed 
no significant difference at the tested temperatures.
Sterility testing during the 6‑months stability study
Testing for sterility of CH eye drops was carried out for the 
period of the study. The results indicate that the samples stored 
at either room temperature or under cold storage maintained 
their sterility throughout the study. Neither bacterial nor fungal 
growth was observed for the period of 6 months. This implies 
that the storage temperature does not have any effect on sterility 
of this ophthalmic product.

Accelerated stability study on chloramphenicol eye‑drops
Accelerated stability study was carried out on selected samples 
stored at 4°C and 55°C. The results are given in Table 5. 
Although the data show a decrease in measurements of the 
zone of inhibition at the higher temperature, statistically 
the differences were significant only in the 3rd month of the 
stability study. Furthermore, the results of the chemical assay 

Table 3: Measurement of zone of inhibition of chloramphenicol during 6‑months of study at various storage 
temperatures, and as a function of drug concentration. The data are the mean of 5‑measurements for each experiment

Concentration July August September

CS RT CS RT CS RT
5 mg/ml 3.58±0.13 3.64±0.11 3.84±0.05 3.78±0.04 3.48±0.04 3.52±0.04
500 mg/ml 2.9±0.16 2.94±0.13 3.18±0.04 3.12±0.04 2.92±0.08 2.94±0.05
50 mg/ml 2.1±0.07 2.08±0.1 2.22±0.04 2.22±0.04 2.06±0.05 2.06±0.05
2.5 mg/ml ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑
Control ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑

Concentration October November December

CS RT CS RT CS RT
5 mg/ml 3.88±0.08 3.9±0.07 3.86±0.05 3.82±0.08 3.88±0.04 3.84±0.08
500 mg/ml 3.22±0.08 3.2±0.07 3.36±0.05 3.34±0.08 3.32±0.04 3.32±0.04
50 mg/ml 2.22±0.109 2.22±0.109 2.36±0.05 2.36±0.05 2.18±0.04 2.16±0.05
2.5 mg/ml ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑
Control ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑ ‑
Data is in cm ± SD. CS: Cold storage; RT: Room temperature; SD: Standard deviation

Table 4: Summary to chemical assay of chloramphenicol 
during the 6‑months stability study

Conditions Assay (%)
July CS 99.74±3.46

RT 99.88±2.3
August CS 98.04±1.40

RT 98.5±1.71
September CS 98.1±1.96

RT 98.1±2.53
October CS 98.18±1.64

RT 98.84±1.86
November CS 100.8±1.33

RT 99.34±1.53
December CS 100.8±1.45

RT 100.8±1.96
Data is ± SD. CS: Cold storage; RT: Room temperature; SD: Standard 
deviation
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were inconclusive due to the formation of color as a result 
of storage at elevated temperature and the intensity of the 
color increases as storage period was prolonged at 55°C. 
The presence of color interfered with the spectrophotometric 
assay readings. Color production is an indication of CH 
degradation and the formation of glycols.[13,14] In addition, 
pH-measurements showed a decrease in the pH of the solution 
as a result of heat treatment. Although it should be noted that 
even with the drop in pH, the data is reasonably within the 
official acceptable range.

dIscussIon

It is well documented that CH solution should be stored 
at low temperature to maintain stability. Moreover, all of 
the manufacturers of this particular dosage form usually 
recommend strict adhesion to this specific storage condition. 
Based on the Q10 mathematical model to estimate/predict, 
the effect of inappropriate storage temperature on the shelf 
life of CH eye drops, it was found that if CH solution was 
stored at room temperature, the product could already be past 
its expiration date. Moreover, potentially a patient could be 
using an ineffective product. This observation is similar to 
conclusions-derived from other workers, which was based 
on similar prediction using another brand name of CH 
eye-drops.[15]

Attempts were made to quantitatively assess the stability 
of CH solution stored at room temperature and to validate 
the conclusion derived from the mathematical model. The 
stability study was carried out for 6 months and included 
evaluation of sterility, measurement of MIC, and assay of 
active ingredient concentration. The tested samples were 
stored at both room temperature and under cold storage. 
The results revealed that all the products stored at both 
temperatures exhibited the same behavior to the following: 
both maintained their sterility, both have the same MIC 
effects, drug content was unchanged at both temperatures. 
Moreover by using suitable statistical tools such conclusion 
was confirmed and that there is no significant difference 
between the compared three parameters. This is in 
disagreement with previous conclusions documented by 
Boer and Pijnenburg which indicate that CH degrades in 
solution by 15% after 1 year from storage at 21°C.[16] It 
should be noted that the conclusions assumed by Boer and 

Pijnenburg did not include measurements of MIC and only 
based on chemical assay of the active ingredient. These 
current findings are in agreement with the work reported by 
Han‑Jun et al. in which the authors concluded after a stability 
study that CH solution could be stored at room temperature 
up to 4 months.[17]

The accelerated stability study was carried out employing 
an extreme of storage conditions using high temperature 
to accelerate the rate of change in the dosage form. The 
experiment was conducted for 3 months and the results 
revealed that drug concentration of CH is decreasing with 
time. This decrease was statistically nonsignificant during the 
first 2 months and changed to significant at the 3rd month of 
the study. The instability was also confirmed by production 
of color which increases in intensity with the progress of time 
at elevated temperature, accompanied by a drop in pH. This 
is similar to some of the results obtained by other reports in 
which after 90 days of storage at 50°C only 4% decrease in 
drug concentration was observed.[16,18]

conclusIons

The prediction model of Q10 value should be used with 
precaution as false conclusions may be derived. Based on 
the conducted experiments, it can be concluded that CH 
solution for ophthalmic administration could be stored at 
room temperature for a period of up to 6 months without any 
significant change in its activity.
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 ملخص المقال باللغة العربية  

 حىفٍك يحًذ صبنح، أدسٌس يحًذ انًهذي : المؤلف

 ، نٍبٍب.بُغبصي، بُغبصي، خبيعت انصٍذنت، كهٍت انعهىو الأسبسٍت ولسى انصٍذلاٍَبث لسى

 انًؤنف انًسؤول: أدسٌس يحًذ انًهذي، لسى انصٍذلاٍَبث، خبيعت بُغبصي.

  idrispharmacy@yahoo.com :البريذ الكرتىني

 

 انًسىلت ،( CH) انكهىسايفٍٍُكىل لطشاث يٍ انًخبمٍت انصلاحٍت بًذة" انخُبؤ" هى انعًم هزا يٍ انهذف: الهذف

 .انعًهٍت ببنىسبئم انُخبئح بخأكٍذ يخبىعًب ،" Longland ‑ Rowbothamانُظشي  انًُىرج ببسخخذاو حدبسٌب

 الأدَى انًثبط وانخشكٍض انعمى، اخخببس انفعبنت، انًبدة حشكٍض حعٍٍٍ ثى – CH انعٍٍ لطشاث نخمٍٍى: المىاد والطرق

 حشاسة دسخبث عُذ أشهش 6 خلال انذوائٍت انثببحٍت نذساست ذةًانًعخ انطشق ببسخخذاو ورنك( MIC) نهبكخشٌب

 شًهج. أشهش 3 نًذة انًسشعت انذوائٍت انثببحٍت دساست حى رنك، عهى وعلاوة(. يئىٌت دسخت 55-4) يخغٍشة

 .انخببٌٍ وححهٍم نهطبنب t اخخببس نهُخبئح الإحصبئً انخحهٍم اخخببساث

 بعذ واحذ شهش إنى انًخبمٍت انصلاحٍت فخشة حمهٍم حى انًخشبئًت، انظشوف فً أَه إنى انخُبؤ ًَىرج أشبس: النتائج

 حى انخً انعٍُبث فئٌ رنك، ويع(. انًصُعت انششكت لبم يٍ نسُخٍٍ انصلاحٍت اَخهبء حبسٌخ يمببم وهزا) الإَخبج

 دسخت 55 إنى يئىٌت دسخبث 4 عُذ  CH حخضٌٍ أٌ كشفج أشهش 6 خلال انذوائٍت انثببحٍت دساست خلال ححهٍههب

 أو انعمى، اخخببس أو انفعبنت، انًبدة بخشكٍض ٌخعهك فًٍب إحصبئً فشق ٌىخذ لا أَه كًب انذواء ححهم عُه ٌُخح لا يئىٌت

 شهشٌٍ بعذ أَه أظهشث أشهش 3 نًذة انًسشعت انذوائٍت انثببحٍت دساسبث أٌ غٍش. نهبكخشٌب الأدَى انًثبط انخشكٍض

 .واضحت إحصبئٍت بفشوق ببنخحهم انذواء ٌبذأ سىف يئىٌت دسخت 55 حشاسة دسخت عُذ انخخضٌٍ يٍ فمط

 حأثٍش أي نه نٍس أشهش 6 إنى حصم نًذة انغشفت حشاسة دسخت فً CH انعٍٍ لطشاث حخضٌٍ إٌ ٌبذو :ستتنتا الا

 .انحٍىي انًضبد هزا ثببحٍه عهى

 .انخعمٍى انثببحٍت، دساست انعٍٍ، لطشة فٍٍُكىل،يكهىسا انًسشعت، انثببحٍت: الكلمات المفتاحية


